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Echoes From the Past 
C0 rT 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 

Margaret 

John Rosenhoover, ‘Dutch 

Cieorge Co Paul Harter, 

Bellefonte Ralph Miller 
Fromm, of Axe Mann; Mary Bunday, 

James Leitzell, Rankin Tate 

Paul Bunday, all of Pleasant Gap 

Irene Tressler, COrace Cummings 
Ruth McClintock, Anna Houser 
Leona Allen, Ralph Tressler, Ralph 

Keller, Fred Osman, James abd Roy 
Bearson, of Linden Hall 

and 

Ltwhen a 

e traveling 

prriy 

Bert 

Harold 

losenhoover John 

Kane, Frank Cald- 

I, Lennie Bhuey, 

Gara Mary Hartawick 

Johnson, Marie Johnson, May 
Gurbrick, Margaret Young, Mary 

foyer, Elizabeth Hartman and Sara 
| Harunan, ' 

mn 

of the 
Edw 

t Hoy 

: ard 

cwa 

Mnartit 

ell, Cia 

Allce 

Nan 

[ we 
Centre. Hall, 

gram 
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teach the 

Durst, 
appointed 

ol 
to 

Sarah Ann's 

Cooking Class 
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Noodle Ring 

H 

JULIAN 

oun 

burie 
min it 

communi 

vised Har 

id Jeit a ni 

Dillon's 
DADY boy 

Mother and 

oing fin 
i 32 of the Centre Demo 

published the Auditor's report 
ston township 1937 account 

—————————————— 

Hard luck deesti’'t run the same 

way all the tinte; ketp a stiff upper 
lp and » Oght on-~eventually you'll 

, Win. 

Recent Deaths 
E EUGENE ADAMS 

Adam only 
LAWREN( 

Clay 1 

E 

MRS. VEDA 

I : ! YW i 

HENRY BITTNER 

FDWARD LOWRY ROGERS 

a 

PONS 

rr mai 

Belle 

William 
D A both- 

Nittany, 36 
great grand- 

also survive, Funeral per 
8 were held Sunday afte noon 

from the home, [hn charge of the Rev 
George R. Johan, of Howard, Ine 
terment was made in the Hublers* 

burg cemetery, 

R ff 
iren and B 

HARVEY FIRE 

pell ki 
Jellefonte 

10:45 
a week 

resident 

di 
O'clo 

LiiNess 

Mir 
ry 

Wi 

plication of disenses 

nu ailing health 

BOYD A. MUSSER 

ATILDA 
NO. 

PORT M 
RD 

PORT MATILDA 

{1 of nda 

y Maly 

hope 

nun 

"ys 

Mamir Smeal of Blue Ball, Is 

ting a few days with Mrs. Miriam 

Ar Johnson 

his 
A. J 

a 

ang 

of Tyrone 

parents. Mr 

Johnson 

spet 

wih 

aiid Mra 

Family Maobilized 

thelr home had been broken 

six times In five weeks, Louls 

Sweeney and his family of Philade 

phin, decided to prepare themselves 
On ho aring a noise, Sweeney Arous- 

ed the police and then aasnkened 
thelr daughters. Sweeney armed 
himself! with a shotgun, Mre, Sween- 
cy had a pistol, Marie had a rife 
Sarah Ann a hand mirror and Eliza- 

beth a hammer. Thus armed they 
confronted the burglar, who fled. 

Aller 

into 

olily 10 be caplured 8 biock away by 
| police, 

Centre County 
Hospital Notes 

Monday of Last Week 

Dischar {: Mrs. C 

A 

i. Mu 

Fue day ast of 1 Veeck 

Addn Fs { ¥ A t Brook 
ginia Loe 

Lobe 

Vir 

SLale 

to Mr 

i! Ce 

Wedne day of Ladi Week 

D IA ed I 
Ck 
W 

Fhursday of Last Week 
A Ay rn Y 

LITTLE NITTANY 

afi 
in the ex 

Lock Have 

DRIVEOUT 
RHEUMATIC 

AGONY 
No Mater How Severe. This Sel 

entific Remedy Brings Relief 
More than a quarter century's ex. 

perience has proven that LUE 
BERT'S NOX FM TABLETS AND 

CAPSULES (combined) will quick ¥ 
reliev the most acu'e rheumatic 

PAINS 

LUEDERT'S NOX "EM TABLETS 
AND CAPSULES' perform their 
uty In a truly scientific manher 

As true relief must be internal, they 

cleanse the system and blood of pols. 
ona and toxins caused by modern 
methods of living and stimulate the 

eliminative functions of liver and 

kidneys. You will ea!, work and 
leep betier and Ufe will once more 

be worth living. Send for your 

package today. 

Price 60c and $120 per package 
at druggists, A 00¢ Package Mallcd 

FREE ONOE ONLY), to Any 8uf- 
ferer for 10¢ to cover malilng expen 
ys 
AG. LUBERT, F, D, Coatesville, Pa, 

Sold and recommended by Parrish 
(and Zeller's drug stores, 
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| Modern Etiquette 
    

p y ce st phrase 

juction? 

chairs at the 
abe should 

Is 

Answers at botiom of solusan, 

/ 

Ll 

» 

Sunday School Lesson 
  rn ———— 

MINISTERING TO PHYSICAL 
NEEDS, 

International Sunday School Lesson 
for January 23, 1938 

i Al Lhe 

his door. "And 

were sick 
Cael oun 

many 

INR 

that 
all 

ang 

C—O ——— 

was, solitude 

er ang sou- 

by him 

men 
oom- 

his 

peace. Bituated as he 

was essential 

tude was 

far from the 

Prayer wo Jesus 

m hie 

prayer he found 
strength which he 

Jnlinuance of ni 

ti. Robinson) 
Upon arising Peter and the other 

found thelr Master gone 
went seeking him. Pind. 

they Informed him. “All 
g thee,” and naturally 

3 relurn with 

e work 

0 real pra 

0 be plluined 

dwellings of 

was esentially 

prayed, «I 

thar rest and 

needed lor the 
work.” (Theodore 

Or 

auon, so RG 

disciples 
tho 
waiey 

: ied 10 Eo nu 

Oallice and preach 

gues 

He could 

thelr synsgo- ir ai 

not entirely escape his 
rk of healing, however, for a leper 

having heard of hus mirecuous pow 
er, approached him and seid NI 

i thou canst make me 
Jesu: had compassion on 

vb onditien 

hil nand 

said I will; be 
- 
ALLE g 

¢ 

4 N t 
wou Wk 

Teac ld 

forth 

wl a 

- oo. 
PRAM 

this man, byt 

the sdded evidence of his 
by the 

Lav Dery 

Sate " 
wo wh Oe 

gave strict orders 

he shoud not say 

his healing to any- 

uld go show himself 0 
he man was so overjov- 

onderiul thing which tad 

> 1 at he could not 

the good 

t which Je- 

he wag Lry- 
leave 

ces and ve 

Ji orcer Lo ao 

n But he did not 

cacape (rcm the crowds—they lol 
lowed hun, coming from every Quar- 
ver 

Theodore 
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vo 
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AW H 
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SARS merged 
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The Household Scrapbook 
  Cpa —— 

Anti. Freeze Solution 

a good fom 

SOLUTION 

ten PION 

yo ine anc 

Waller 

Match Scratches 

1 n wood 

retnoved by 
will a cut mon 

lamp cloth and & 
uh sith 

sirk- 

first 
was Mase 

PO 

Reviving a Fern 

is consider 
by standing 

waler lO 

he wal 

’ yy # ’ A fern tha 

aon 

Stubborn Screw Tops 
"w 1 

oo e of sandpaper kept ur 

tabje can 

od good advantage In loosen 

HHO crew 

A Laundry Hint 

laundering many 

art it 8 wiser 

m si] in a pllilowcase before put 

them WAsOInR machine 

Then there will be no danger of their 

taring 

irawer of Uw kitchen 

at ns n LO 

small 
Ane ICA Ww plate 

Live 

ting in Ue 

Preserving Shoes 

DOW ADOGS Are waxed. similar to 

the surface of an automobile & wil 

keep them ooking like new for a 

long time. Rubbing the shoes with 

a cloth dipped in givoefine will pre- 
serve and soften them 

" 
Ad 

Cooking 

peas are cooked In the pod, they 

much beter favo nd the 

sink to the 

hr 

As 

Corks 

If It 1» thought that 
bottle leaks remove it and place in 

bolling water. Let Rt remain upd 
the water is cool, then place the cork 

in the botlde and 1 will be as good 
as Dew 

+, the wi ina 

Wasted Gas 

the flame shows outside Uwe 

edge of a vessel of bolling 
represents wasted a 

the flame until ii 
sOtInA 1 

ArOUng Wn X 

When 
botiom 

guid. it 

wn down 

show 

Dresemaking 

One melhod hanging a4 

skirt oneself 1s as follows: Put 

A plece of chalk in the opening of 
the dining room table and push the 
table together so that it will hold the 
chalk firmly. With the skirt on 

tum around slowly, chalking the 
skit as you turn. Then take the 

skirt off and measure with 5 yard. 
stick the number inches below 

the chalk line you wish the skirt 0 

be. If this is carefully done, thw 

dress wil hang beautifully 

Window Shades 
Window shades can be painted 

successfully if a flat paint that © 

thinned 0 a cream-like consiswency 
is used 
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on 

of 
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Answers to Modern Etiquette ) 
  

1. “Mr, Smith, this is Mr. Baker.” 
2 The front edge of the chalr 

should be on a perpendicular line 

with the edge of the table. 
3. The bottle, a glass containing 

ioe, and an open gingerale or sel per 
bottle aie all presented on a trap. 
The guest can then pour out the 
drink, adding as much ginger ale or 
seltger as desired. before Ufting the 
glass 

4 No; the announcements are 
sent 10 the people who did not re 
ceive Inviations, 

5. Yes always 
e 

all types of houses, to take the place 

rip shades, and sre very popu~ 
i . 

Venetian shades are used In 

7. No. one should never paint 
If the name not known, merely 
ealch the eve of the walter, then 
glance towards the dish, A wl 
trained wal'ler will immediately 
know one's 

8 It means a loose negligee; also, 
the mate of bring dressed in a Joss 
or oarcless style. Pronounce diss. 
bel, a as In ask unstressed, e as in be, 
principal accent on last syllable. 

5. Yes 

10. No: he should carry a pocket 
watch. -— 

1. The most tal ful “var 1s 0 
(Place the money in af ¥Wivclope, 

12. Yes, if one desires. It 4 e+ 
|urety optional. 
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